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Subject: Donations for our
organization
An Open Letter to our
Community Oriented
Citizens and Businesses:

To the FoLL Board:
Do we agree that we want this letter to be from the FoLL Board?
Action required to offer feedback, please.
Thanks,
Your FoLL Webmaster / info@lakewoodlibraryfriends.org

Dear Sirs and Madams, as your giving plan allows, please consider a donation to one or
both of our community support funds. Presently we do not have a secure and low-cost
way to receive donations online, so we encourage your donation(s) to be by check, cash
or money order. Remember, no amount is too small. Your valued donations are fully tax
deductible and can be mailed or brought to Angelo Iacoboni Library, 4990 Clark Ave.,
Lakewood, CA, 90712. Please make checks payable to “Friends of the Lakewood
Libraries.” FoLL is a 501(c) (3) non-profit organization with Federal Tax ID 330053741.

FoLL Community Support Funds Help the Following:
FoLL Library Support Fund
FoLL Scholarship Fund
Children reading…FRF…others?
What specifically receives $$?
Add words to the website for programs
that receive our funds.

Thanks in advance for your thoughtful gift.
FoLL Board of Directors
This letter will be accessible on our website when someone clicks our “Give a Gift” button

FoLL Library Support Fund
Donations for Friends of the Lakewood
Libraries, (FoLL).
 Mail or bring donations to
Angelo Iacoboni Library.
 We also have Amazon Smile for
donors to participate when
shopping on Amazon -- see
details on our website.

Children reading…FRF…others?
What specifically receives $$?
Add words to the website for programs
that receive our funds.
On our home page include

In this era of government funding shortfalls, your donation to FoLL supplements
our two libraries, Iacoboni and Nye, in their community programs. Please see
our website for more particulars on those programs.
FoLL Board of Directors

FoLL Scholarship Fund

Donations for Friends of the Lakewood
Libraries Scholarship Fund.
 Mail or bring donations to
Angelo Iacoboni Library.
 We also have a donation box in
the book store run by FoLL
volunteers in the Angelo
Iacoboni Library.
The number and amounts of scholarships awarded each year depend on available
funds. Our website has a link to an introduction to our recent scholars. Note that
service hours with our libraries work in a favorable manner to support
scholarship awards. Because our scholarship program relies solely on donations,
we need your support to keep this program healthy in future years.
Thanks,
The FoLL Scholarship Committee

